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News rooms, camp[is, Room 104, Admln[sctrat[on building. Monday and

sruesday nights,atter)'If,~o'clock,,-)tar-Mirror offices Phone lQ9; Editor'8'eir[re

; 'telephone, 165; mani<II[)r'8'ouse t(Ilephjrrie; 574:or,'188—

. UNfVgR$ 7PE;0 „.[ID
W ees7'L'ee euae 's e o< <sco e re e reeds')sr< ~,

-as (aooq'r'1:,.Rtehsy'ave an 'OP'Poj tV)IIII.II
tb, learn,"ot',:tch's'. pro'per'::standarrda.(,.";.

Contracry tO"cthe- stat'so[neat that„'„crjI0;
inirn 'ith[eu<j<[lly'lncf[nedy

are:"rkce/yv'nog

ed[Sill'08[ir(3S. iirgar[[[ng .the['r - a<;
ti-'lt[es',:",with<'alarm".the[)(e are,'o'ri.-'I h'e

,whb[e" grceat[y:. f[attcered'by al[us[<l ns
to'their type;.fqr the, real 'inen'n I.he
'coll'ege ': c'srnpria'Las well sss .[n <Lay
other.:,'alk:.! csf,-:,,'I[f8,. are.: yohoosI2ng
the:"women'athletes" ,for the[i d '.
Lists...of ghests'or:fraternity pa., 98
include 80 per'. Cent of women ',Ir

h-'etei;:In-view of the fact that 's.p-
yrex[mately 10 perycent of the gtsrls
ieg[stered .in the 'univ'<Irs[ty turn [Iut
fOr . athletiCS,,'thla, RWOuld c [nd[Ci[t(r
ejther 'hat Onr,'o'men„'[athletes, I

i're
hstarry-eyed, dreamy:;[jail[)es", all [ r e-

*gb t<let[vs ',<cu~";,'f„[Jr<'(bat th[8 .cl[ E-
ng- Vine,"typ<r Of; Vs[V[i[[4'h. II[n't aS pO[ u-

lar. as the! recent. editorial< asserte
1.'In

regard l e assumption tl at
athlqtlos pe p mannish fi'gure, e
Oorj[d, jrs[rt .I n'rc[ent[sts who r ay
that'xert sile a ong .women mer ly
stimulates the proper development:Ot
a «well rourrdedf fem[fi[[fe, couth '.
Much<Su%co it'o'.,'siij "that,. eve<i, 7[r

we agre'ed'ith the writer in the''af-
fect that athletics migh have on ur
figures we tearfully submit thc f: .cr
that 'We dO nOt haVe the use Of I ue
gymnasium 'or 'he playing fi ld
enough periods to effect us one >jay
or another.—'C. C., P.

D,'he

Misses C. C.'and P,y D. are p pr-
fectly right in their assertions. IIut
they'issed the point. The editor)a[
referred to quoted author[ties v)Iho
were considering over-participat(on
in athlet[98 -by «confirme athleteli".

nd it Bdems)st[[[ they are right. IIut
0 answer really is 8 good out[inc)of
e Ideals of svomen in athletics —TIrc
itor.
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The Star you like

best, in his best-

7

liked part! Won-

derful acting—
wonderful action!

Excitement 't
Reporters; Idaho Lipps, Cecil Hagen, Katherine Schultis, Maryv[na Gold- A

smith, Arthur Beaudreau, Cenroy Gillespie, George Young, Daniel McGrath,

Max Ldndon, Reynold Nelson, June Davis, Henry Grinsfelder, H. R. Schuttler,
Neil Jones, Pauline Brown.

A. JUSTIFIED REBUKE 'ative 'American students are common
in almost every college and'university

, T HE University of Idaho cannot in the land.
long remain a member of the Pa" These good will gatheriugs fostcr-

. cinc Coa'tconfereuceunle88men who ed by the educational inBt!tution8
have charge of. fund('). 8 u lend hope [liat some day international

'ood will and mutual understandingtri s use.,a, little more judgment in.

making expenditures. between nations actually will exist.
Th[8, 'n substance, is the rebuke —The Lantern-

handed the athletic d'epartment )by

the executive board of the A. S. U. I. AND WE BELIEVE 'EM
at its regular ',meet[nb( We nesday "Bc a newspaper man in four les-
night, when reports of expenditurei

. for footban aud basketball were hand-
A cgorus of fort Am [

ed it for approval. ties!"
Undoubtedly [he board will be criti- Tcn incheB 0[f wa[8tline in thirty-

-cised for saying this aud there will
five days!"

be those who wil argue that the ath- "Don't pay mc a cput if I. can'

gjve you a magnetic persona ty.
"You will enjoy learning French thisthat if we are to have winning athlet'ic

teams big expenditures must be ma(e. f 1'ascinating new way!"
This edjtorial 18 iu defense of tile ",Government. of the people, by the

action of the board. It is admitted
people, and for .the people!"

that expenditures, for athletic trips
,are large, larger,'erhaps, than or-

—Daily Cardinal

diuarily are expected. That is justi-
'fiable just so long as there seems to

'e

reason for the expenditures. But @gag P>q~q~
the board -is.uot being miserly. It is

''
abqirajntcd "w'ith" the .financial condi-
tion of the Student body, itB pOBB[bili-

'hat are We to believe. At one
moment the gentleman spectators

ties iu this line and the limits beyond ar, the ur.iversity women'8 b[ssketba[[
I

which it cannot go. It can not wj[[[n(- games series deride their manner or

ly stand by, pjr<18[ve[y, while studerl)t piaying, and guarding rules by which

bod!r funds, entrusted to its care, ar'0 i th i t 1 1 r
off!0[a[8 decision are called as [ack-

speut lavishly Bud without. reason on their own games. At the next momem
athletics; There'ust be a balance an editoriai appears in The Argonaut
some place 7 'cnunciatiug women athletes ior at-

tempting to "ape things male" ana
There were items in those rePorts for the development of a mannish

handed it that were not justified; and physique. Both of these attitudes ar(
'.at least a rebuke'' should haVC been wrong,.not due to wilful misunder-

forthcoming. Because Of expenditures Branding, but to lack of knOW[edg<y
of the ideals and purposes of wo-

this fall the athlctjc budget is now mens athletics
, 'pproximately $4000 short, meaning The fact that qt the national con-

that activities the second semester «rence of coliege coaches for womer<

must be cut accordingly. This over-
't Wellcs[ey college'ast year,

the slogan of 'Fun Fer All" was
expenditure was caused, iu part at adopted, indicates that women's 'aih-
least, by items such as oue which [etics are deveiopiug along Bltogeth'-
called for an expense account of 818 er d[jlerent lines than the strenuous
for meals on the diner for o mau intensive, interscholastic program fol-

lowed by the men. As a matter of
from Chicago to Moscow. This is a fact many leading men coachcn
trjp of two days aud a half. Such ex- throughout the country have openly

- .pend[turcs are entirely out of propor- expressed alarm at the trend whicn

[[on; Another item called for an ex- cs ave taken and are
congratulating those in charge of wo-

pense of more than $4 pcr night per men's athletics for steps which have
mau for hotel rooms; These are out been taken to Prevent women'8 ac-
of reason. Aud it can be seen clearly t[vit[es from taking a similar trend.

tha 1at f they .continue Idaho cannot regard hav b t k b th
The most outstanding steps in thiB

regar ave been taken by the Wo-
foot the bill. mcn's Division of the National Am-

As the board pointed out, every Btu- a«ur Athletic federation, instigateu
dent Wants to Bce Idaho gave winners . y Mrs. Herbert Hoover. That a wo-b

inan of Mrs. Hoover'8 social promin-in athletics. They are willing to Pay case should put her stamp of ap-
, to sce this. But there are ljmits be- [3rova[ on properly conducted 8th-

yond which they positively can[rot go. [ctics for women, points out that shc
And these limits must bc,recognized

o believe that these activi-
ties detract from a girl's socialii Idaho [8 to continue iu major iu- graces. To quote from the pamphie't: te co<i Sl 7 eccl Iey . issued by the N. A. A. F'. it stands as
f0110WB:

OOOO WILL "The Women's Division, therefore,
urges for girls the type of athletics

A LMOST every day seems to bring
some act or expression from Or girls, not those which copy for girls,

by colleges and universities in this standards aud programs developed
country for the furtherance or inter- for boys to meet entirely diiferent
<rational good will aud uuderBtandin

Phys ca or other conditions. It re-
alizes that the less ski[[cd or un-

At Eearlham college iu Richmond, skilled members, are after all, the
Ind., a Ctuaker institution, student most in need of the benefits
groups have pooled thejr finances to P y 1 exercise aud ath[er

7:
i cs 0 ice can give, and works. towards mak-send a junior student to Japan for one iug it an opportunity for physical re-

year. He wil[ go, not as a missionary creation iu interesting aud .uitabluia 0
but as a student iu 8, Japanese uni- orm Possible for every girl a d wo-

I

vcrsity Bud an interpreter will trans-8- perior few as heretofore. It cmpha-late the lectures for him. When he sizes the necessity ior ad t b
'

or a equate pby-
rerurns to Ear[ham he w[11 try to in- 'cal examinations, follow-up exam-
terpret Oriental life 40 hiB f 11

natons aud healtii safe guards. It
students.

0 8 e ow Btre8888 the play spirit in athletics
rather than the highly competitive

Out on the coast last week, the attitude which makes championships
n recor 8 i[s goal. It seeks to Pro-

s Pan-Pacific student conference on physical r t1, d

tect girls'ud women's athletics auda recrcat on, aud wor[@ to-the campus. Representatives Of China, sva«making more aud better women
Japan, Korea, India, tbe phil[[pines leaders available."
and several other countries gathered The Athletic Conference of Amer[-
Bud discussed Bocio[ogical aud econ- ho og ca an econ- ho chapter of Women's Athletic'88-omical problems of foreign develop- Bociatiou is a mern[, hmern ler, as gone onment. The existence Of such a con- " d 8 suPPort of'tbe abo I t-

form.
e 8 ovc p at-

fereuce on the coast where the fee[jug true that some of the un-
of the white race toward the Oricata[s "sticks"

i g enlightened hi h Bcg boo[8 iu the
is akin [o

8 8 c 8 'ave not yct seen fit to or-is 8 u to that of Southeruers to the ganize'their program of 11 'h[
'egro, 18 very hopeful. ics in accord with this program, but [t.

Meetings of [Oreigu slu<!euls air<[ Our ram
is hoped they, as well as ib .s an< Our rampus w[11 [)crom< eu[ightene([J

fever heat —sus-

pense tliat makes

your blood run

cold!so<<ills so<so:
l

RS
7' !

Unless s[xjeern),or more girls have
Signed definitely, by Tu'esday, March
15, for prac[[ccs.Ihours Bnde for Cverits
in wh[cbc! they '!expect to'nter, al[
p[au(j 'or woiilcn'8 'Bw[r)I(ming I[rect
will be dropped. for this semester.

, MSHET CLUB

The mon'tl)[y meeting of the Dc-
Smct club wil be held at the Blue
Bucket this Sunday instead of the
following Sunday. Mass at 9 o'lock
followed by breakfast and a talk by
Bishop Gorman.
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/II day Face Comfort 3Isst

"[Zdnsrh
TO HAVE HARD TDIES PARTY

A St. Patrick's bard times [[arty
will be held at the Presbyterian
church Saturday evening, March 12,
Folks who come are warned to wear
something green.

ORE,and more men are demanding
comfort, The makers of Williams

Shaving Cream have answered that demand
with /qua Velva, 'a scientific liquid made

,, expressly for, use after shaving, A few drops
of'Aqua Velva slapped on the newly-shaven .

face give it an exhilarating thrill —,keepit as

, comfortable all'day long as%[lliams Shaving
CI'[lam left it; In big )-oz, 'bot'ties —goc,l." 'l

l<.I'OCIAL

)IOUS AT EPWORTH

A social hour will be held atl thc
Epworth leaguc at the Meth(Id[st
church Sunday evening.

HOMk RC CLUB
HOLDS .ELECTION

Helen Hunter: Wa([ cb[b'cter['.2 pr esi-
dent of the Home Economics club

WllllsINs Aqgs Valve
with PATSY RUTH MILLER

710c,,'0c
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The best
dressed men

among the alumni and
undergraduates of thclcad- .

ing colleges aild universities
"4

wew,',=

J,
9"ailored-to order-
CLOTHES

These clothes are distinguished
from the commonplace in

every detail of style, fab
tie afld workmanship

KAHN-TAILOPINQ gF )7F[3[[y[A+~S
I
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Me,

and the joy-friend...
Prince Albert

O'HEN my father was in coHege, "Put that in
your pipe and smoke it!"was considered snappy
conversation. I'm ready to take this old line
literally when the talk centers around Prince
Albert. Because P. A. makes two of what I
like in a pipe.

'All wisecracking aside, P. A. is the money
when it comes to deep-down satisfaction iu a
smoke. It's got everything! Cool as the trail
of the ice-man across the kitchen. Sweet ae
vacation. Fragrant as a pine forest.

)Think up your own'similes. You'l write them
all in the column headed "Superlative Degree'.
when,you learn the joys of a jimmy-pipe and
Prince Albert. If you'don't know this grand

olcf''moke,

come around to my room and I'l gire. '.

you a load.
1

CAL SMITH, Inc.
Moscow'8 Shop for Men"CAL Bod DUSTY"

'A's yore[ a<eery<shale sd
lidy rcd liny, pound and herr
pound s<n hscmidors, and
pound cryslsr grass hunndors
srslh sponge-moislencr Sop
srnd a<nays srs(h cracy b<C
ot by<a and parch remored by
lhc Prince cdlbcrl process
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H

The Gift
Th;It only ijou can give

H

Your Mother
YOUR PORTRAIT

3IOTHER'S DAYs;.1IAY THE STH
H

H

Shkl[III Si[fhi[I
MOSCOW, IDAHO

H
I He

110 E. 3rd Opposite Postoffice Phono 105M H

H Pho[ogrrrp[rs Live Forever
H H
zexexexezexexezexexezexexexezezezexezezezexezezezexex
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—no othe". tobacco is like itf

[92f, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco8pany, Wins<on-salem, N. C.

O,,-MOgga~ [P~IgA1Y." [MA'RCM 15,'H271

<eel," cy "; «'„.7)es,.«<Ill ey

eating Iie4 a)t)IJre Kappa Alp[[a) troasurers and Helen Huns» seer<[1
7

Thmeday:evening;: C[eogMnI-
T~he. members of 'he junior aud' ',"=-:-"~'Rely rrj [e[Ic[(er~r~~,'! ..'I',:"„)pa[j '.srr[, ",I,

the V[ e president'. "M[[dri[d senior classes, Irrov[ded'-entertain-'.I[. 'I4''

le, secretary;, and'ivendoiyn ment and refresh[nents 'fter tbe:<
, .treasu,0r, ;. . ''business meeting.

Old 0[[jeers were: Bernice',; ...,F
er president Margaret Dne I ORs THpSE WHp EARg THE

ice, pres[den[;,': Gladys .-Oiler, IDA'HO BARBER SHOP'.dv.-

3
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of cool green, <brighg yellow dainty pink, soft
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.'Q'j'jj@~jjj$
july'g".geN~4581

'~~n'aIIt Ef'tItrer, A'," Of

;:Vy Ii. I;pfeay aegir,

g"I +8'edltoir-In-chiet of,ge Mg'utI ',to
8 "4'thee'- P'resiChnt;,of(the AI:% rV. I..w

,,~<."9<)tjtiph of t(e,'I 19Inhrgatibn.,',gor, .
IDma'brershtp')n the.,board, frow(heed,'„

' '~n by tits~,: body it a,',rhpent gest-:,B
':r: The 'Wo(tunk;:th6tdtae4 dtsi" +at~+ tin

rrlr'n.t'haf,'iesented,before the, )I«rd'
<Iy'onpsdett', thg(f, „Inspfar as 'the

sn
iestdent oI'& A 8. 1). I.'.18,hot'BQ-
'ed b'y tkIe;s0uden). eddy 'air;,a Whole,

';"she should 'n'ot:br(. a member'iif the .:
":'board'hich,'goI(er)rs'"It.; pn ttl<) otber .-.

'and, they admittid, tf'he were )il-
owed .a-,s(iat.'ri'the board 'wither;<
..vpte r(jle..'would ba present at meer; Rah

tngs with right of,discussion.
..:(:The,recommendation will be incor- W
'>'orated drit'o'the'new Ppnstitution'I(at
. IWIII be PreseritidI4ij'the Sorird of;r@
- tgents,of the untvsrsity.rand, to thie 1b(

eheral student body.'for ac'ceptan'ce G" r rejection in the 'spring election,th Ah
ihhy. '' .'., ', r,.„,l„,,P

',I "The editor-in»;chiei Of'h<1, 'Argo-
'raut should be:anmeihb'err'".Pf thb'bp((rrd
ho'far. as dis'cussloh Is'cohcerrisd,'t)ib

-'+'ommittteh 'decided. The 'lrsad tof'he
"jstudeht; paper,rein'esents the entire S

(udeh't body and is in'a better 'ppst-
'lpri tb'be'ln.tpu'ch;:with '<Itu<jent wants B

<tj(an'-jiolrbt,':<other'r <)f(icers, 'e should
'nt(t,,h4(v6,'"'ate')or, th'(j sanle '.reason

't'thrr".'Qrsnident',Of".tits 'ume'ri'8 IHD

'organs tlon„sho'uld, not 'e 6()lowe)(t '~

c,', "'te!'„' %tee "gjuprum '1'eqa(r6cneritn, '~
)It& (urbed and the.pha man'

Iof'(hevbpar'd would be i'obbed 'of 'the
deci(jtng vote in'ase of a'ie, the abm- v
Suittee argued.
'''he".Committee will incorporate in-
'to the new rdoiimiht the prpvisiori
'ithat the proposed book of by-laws
may be amended by an "aye and nay"
'vote pf the 'students in a meeting of'l(e A. S. V. I.

j
. ter,

'

BlaCirmeii (aiyezi

Pieio,'in'strjnc trio n„,
For,'Music Students a

l 'John J. Black(nore, Chicago, noted t
'1(Sit(it,';,I|(eh', tj(rsb 'elis((es in 'iano C
Dre 1)fondly.;ihorqing,„., This follow- f

ied his complimentarywapncert recital
Qt the auditorium Sunday, afternoon.
',;Mr. Blackmore based'(his lecture 'pn

,

(fundamentarh(;itp learning 'the. I(i'a'ri6,'
Eacirig': hts" iectur'e" W'lth ".tjie

'h'tater-'nt-that,",'thereis cpushierably 'mb'rre

:to learning.to"play; the piano than
just learning pfe(.es'."- .'He went: into
'detail 4hta ttlre'hyiiolp'glcal ajiparat
tue.neCeseary fOI rtOn'e 1(rprluetipn anp
volume,'eclariug that without the
student learning'this"before he'todk

'pexirressive land -art(itic woik, he
would be wasting'is tlmel

':Mr'.ISlaclgrore 18 a desclple 'of the
fny(tpus . TObiaii'Matthay; LOndOu: rea
'cognIzed,ias the greatest'of'(all I(lair'o

"Imjttitctors.- Mr. BlacI(niore" recently(
'tudied (with 'hat . master.

'IlAHHnO-HOST TO

HOOP PLAYERS.*
4

Seventy-fIve 'High School "4

Men and Coaches on
Campus 4

H
Seventy-ilve high school basketball H

players and their coaches are guests 4'f the Associated Studentsrof the Uni- 4vers)ty o1 Idaho for the annual Inter- H
scholastic . championship, tournament N4
now being hehz All of these, with the 4
exceptf<In of Sand point delegation, H

'are billeted 'at fraternity houses. The Z
Sandp(ritrt team is /1(tayihg, an't the
Moa'c W hotel.
'llowlng is the list. of qupsts:

Pocntsiio ' '

p(chard Fox, coacli; Wesley Shurt- H4
lt '"UI(')11(am Gross, William Hall, 4G6f<teh ytI(intron(, Afton Bsr'rett, 'Wll- 'H
liam '.Tliqi)ras, Dena(r Cushlng, Cliris .4H
P(rlil80'h. I,

Bojse '

'oren,Busier, coach; Har'old Meyer,, HPaul 'eltner, William Wrikeman, .4
Richard camp, 'vera Eaton, stanton 4H
Hale, James Blaine. N

BuhI ' 4
James Neal, coach; Emmert DaVIs, 4Ivan Winn, Kern Thurman, Jay Rugg, H

Edgar Lacey, Leightpn Piercey, Jay
Kendrick, Fred Rogers.

Sahdpolhl
Jack Foster, coach; James De. 4ers,'illard Salyers, Chud Wendell, N

Glenrt Shook, Glenn Baudelion, Ed. 4N
Folden, George Cremkau, Melvin 4Prinz, Fred Kennedy. H

Salmon
Vaughh 'lark, coach; Kenneth 4H

Swift< Charles Kerndon, Elmer Smith, N4Everett Stroud, Ralph Ward, Italph 'H
Gaver, Sherritt Reed, Don Slaven.

Lewfstoh N
Sylvester Kleifner, coach; Jack Lee, H

Arthur Stacey. John Bethel, Paul N4ward,.Bert Ric)ra'rdson, Tony cas8etta, Vlctoi.Marr(h, Don McKee, H
, Mid)vay 4

1k Qr Ben/Ion, coaCh; Arthur Baird, 4Dan"wilson., Ron<(td Hogrge, Allen N4Sells'js, Lee kayes, Reyhpld Hoffman, NDavid Scott, Dyel Hart, Ermal Tomb- 4
i(neon. H

Moscow '.H
Adrian Nelson, coach; Ralph,Cam- 4Hcrop, Ernest Nelson, Lr<verhe Ran- 4dali, Cheater Woody. Everett Snook, N

Clifford Smith, Justin Smith, Allen HPhelps.
Four of the coaches: Sylvester N

Kleffner, Richard Fox, James Nenl Nand Adriau Nelson are graduates of 4
the University of Idaho. N

H
Student Expelbil

MADISON, Wis., (IP]—Thc Un(ver- ~sltf bf Wisconsin has expelled one ~man from school ior taking . re-(48erve book from the reading room~4pf the library, H
4

I'I I

sh'ades

site ne

j
I

H

H

Qsd

Lace trimmed nighties of heavy 4
crepe de chin'e )4

$4.96 - $6.96 H4
Tailor'ed rayon nighties H

$9.60 ~ $4<96 " I" '; H

H4

H

144
144

4 4
I Ja

H4
H

a(I
I>l ''

i

14ip
H

I H

Iiine quality rayon slips, tailor- H
cd aud trim 4

$2.60 - $2.96 4
H

slips. All )4

H

H

H

ed for your cap and gown as soon as possible

DAVIDS'4X4Z4xa4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4xz4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4z4

Dainty trimmed crepe de chino
step-ins

$L69

Tailored rayon step-ins
$1.60

Radium and crepe de chine
bloomers'9.'69

Npvel short debutante rayon
bloomers

Edge wtorth

is what the
well.dres see'd

Dainty lace trimmed pajamas iu
striking shades of rayon

$6.96 - $9.96

Tailored rayon pajamas in novel Beautiful radium
designs shadow proof

ii $4.96 $6;96

ATTENTION OF THE SENIORS

4z4z4za4xa4z4z4X4z4X4x4z4Z4xa4x4x4x4xa4x4z4x4z4z
t H

Latest New York Craze
4

Tiny Handkerchiefs Felts 4H

e) . Bi i td White, t lett dr nd blu t, tr H

I::
greens with smart touches of straw and
feather trimming. Many smart silk hats, 4

I~ .. 'oo.
$4.95 - $7.75

Peggy's Hat Shop 4
H

DAVIDS'EZZANINE
t

4Z4X4Z4X4za4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4z4zaa4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4z

at

The Oriole

H4

H

H

H
H4

H

H

4H
4

H

H4
H

H
H4

H

H

H

H

,Faricp and Staple Groceries
118 E. THIRD

H

H

H
'H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

$5.85

Fashion Shop
(IncoI I)orated)

'

I

qpgqztra %Orner mTD~Y 'lIAR~ «»<
TI -xo g<@+'~ "-'s.~g'p'-- 'Bigger than Barnum Bally were -1xtz4Z4x4Z4Z4X4x4X
"g@j~py-.'@yIMINATED g-,gggQ'" . '- t;;;:I".aliu>ed.

through'tithe�.
net by Sowdern,4N

.', "lN; I: ','o(OS>martini Of 'the'anie ShOW H4

Wld(t( (Wrac(itetr!)le:OV<teiere I<(err '.,: .'t.;:: ';::.,',:,i;:; art(a 'h[lr tiiilte e Chnt Std Bailer m
'

UIerearm( eea I((ma ',stlmre' 'e ' ':, " ':.. '
ni 'II; ' '

Iee;.:a~*,di:ah ee(e'i (or ''Letter(on,,',-,,':: ."."'; '' ':-":::,"'-:-".'".'..-:we(<tee'rrw rrmolres.

e:rizpst-'tWO'.5~el'4;.gpalS. an'd,the',."tfder ~~~O,C:.Ch~ 0 ~ '''ri)ib 'rt„,„.....,..„„F.....'......inkhorn pi'
;<DnNo fnrrpr cQhe:4owrh..llpon.sal-.,r .C.'for Second, T'iIIIe;, 'tx .........'.....'...."......,F ....'..'..'.."....,.....orion:„
on,:-,&e.snore"+ns,.tied 6,<to.'Dr at r '' < C rC 2'tO'20 'aDMtllan ......„;C ..........-.:","'B6hl«4
e hal!.-Even'the referee annouhCed '...S.O..y',, I I E b . G „,.......,.....Bailey. N,-
'at'-.tsnndpoint twould play thewistpri '. '-':::,.:,I .'etdtg..'.......,.„„...„G,,......;..SchlademanHmorrow, afternoon'f the Ben+Is '.'AnotheI'daho triumph'as b"m " substitutes,;Maho: vesser for Erb, 4
ere.not/defeated,,The:wprr((I'urned ch't+')4 "p'on ": e'gy nr'@ sowdpr. for Hulbert, Erb for Mix, and g'the'openiig of.Qe second i Iperiod ~ . 'We -VW~ Ic %~~ +~' Mix for 'rb. ':, W.'..C. None.
4(,.SVI'If~-:X(t. ~may(t t>Dr(ed:1>,-u)r'<V/1 derhpyretrrtatpd„I 'IIn'.„urndLSprited Supr<I I-. r'.

l(k@S'r One'""after::aitpth<ir'pllaved a~yI~OV. '„gO 'g ' f 'tb'tht 4 ABOARD DISPL'EASED WITH
'

4 Tempting,npW; (patte]y a 'field "g'oaj 'by'tnerr)don. Sajmori 8'ir'r(s"been 4i4kr'ed'Of the'thun er', . ATHI,ETjC EZPEpDITVRES H
emed to 'pep( up ahd go.after "the ous pries'of'."Buck" Bailey, gallop $8i, ''peaCh mage the ezqui
u then, ga(((d,'camp;,jul,rpni top: with 'mount<i!prof,thre w. s. c. defense; ait6

< (contiiiued from page::4)
.;99 to', V6;;ritiori. '',: the vpcif<rrotr's. and .'enthusiastic IIr<')-,"

S 'tieh4(dhje i I
's 8'aVe" 1)iaCM111an inO longer 4ng eXpenditureS rmade On, the reCent '4

Sohedula fOr tpday ia Midu)ny VS. rrehd the,'umer laden atmpspharik )rip thrOugh SOuth IdahO,, Wae re- .Hl

oise, 9 60 'osbow„,vs.'p(satsil)o...'TQe ship hats, weathered,every. wrac|I't'urned.by'the boiird pitt( the I(equest N
D.'SD'IIuhf V'S. &Vtiathh 2 '.OVqlohlt the PWze(We 'So.(fat.ie-WOnv a The,fi„".that it'be made mOre in detail'nd tO,4.,

4-'.Srd(IIPPInt VS shih(On e3'piplook. nal SCOre:Sh<IWed Idaho to haVe WOP POVer the entire flnanCial Situat(pn Of .4
Qe te~s playing tonight and io- the contest 29-201 but the score lvas,the trip. It was brought out that re- H
orrow,"will 'lie the 'w riners'f 'to a Irrinor d(rtat1 of'the.conflict, .„'eipts,for the trip were approximate- H

ay~ pontes't Promptly at 8:16 p- e: rife('qe ly $1000 less than the expen8es in- <4
Hhe'.tincups were: - Parehthesid cheyne, -oaljed..the', c()~a .volved. A tour through horth Idaho H4

.Moscow. (24) . Midway, (6) )
batants'to the'enter'f, the'cheeDe was suggested. to the board and ap H

.wilson box"'ahd explain'ed that there wad',th proved. This tour will be taken pro- 4"'""'"""Bai
zett be,no b1ting in the qltnches, no eg8 vldtng members of the PeP band feel 4,l

dali
'

C ~ 'Hpgge tO'ssing, an<1 a lihiited'inpbnt Of Slip. tliey WOuld Care tp make a SeCOnd rH

ppk 41 IIayes pery elm to be placed on the ball .to tour.
G. 'Sell~er(( PI'oduce 'tb(e 'far@cue,"Mix".ture( 'It . Student athletic managers, 'as pro- 4

was also announced that n'o 'lds vided. for in th<Y constitution, will be <N
Pocatello (20) Boise (16), should'e placed on the baskets in appointed this spring immediately af- 4

hirtliif ...;.....;....G....(,,'........-'-...Hale case'the ball plight happpen to be dr- ter the general election; it was de- g
11 -----------'- G ---'---'--. Mye» rected'hit "way.,', cided. At present there is ho senior 4

,I'O88 .................C......,------ CamP ."Dave" MaoMillan, Vandal mentor, student manager. This position is 4 / ~lestrom ............F. '...;.........-.Bhtlne set the'match to the snioulderirig 'tire being fllled by Gale Mix, who was N
aulson (..---—--- F. -------- Eaton by skirting ri'ght end for the,Vandhliw hired to put the student manager sys- H4 D HSandppini (18) Buhi '14) . firs yardage., "Buck";Bailey, Couga> tern into operation. At ths'ime he 4

F I,ace mentor, waa fouled for razzing,'the was emPloyedrthere Were no men eli- N Und
F

""""'""'""
Davis referee annd Gale Mix, vandal meh- gible under'the cons'titutlon to have Nem<ra""'"."/"" "C ."""""T

hurman tor, looped ln th'e free throw.'On the the 'jobs.
H Lace trimmed crepe de chino

hppk
'"

', ". " O'- '. Wirth next; to'ssnp ( 8Mac" tallied on a'ong ','unds of the . 'omen's Athletic 4 tepddies'pass ov'er jentpr. Mac showed him- league, controlIlng body for women's H $9,6p . $46p '. $4.96Self.:uptb'be"byr fat(themosi,:putstand- athletics here, will be placed in a 4
Salmon (23) .Lewiston (16), ing actor of, the troupe by his fiery fund to be'dministrated by the .4 'ailored I'ayon teddies

wift ...,.....,...„F,...„,...„::Stac;, ((efeiise';<(np,(Ngressive attack, On the .graduate'anager, it was voted, All H, $2.60
erndpn ...........F............Leri hext play,'Erb':stumbled in front of surpluseri will'be placed in a sinking >4

' ''(III 'I ~"
Bethel "Buck" Bailey and Bailey; not to be fund, to be used in the construction 4

v«
' '.': " '.:.rn Canettb 6utdpthe.':by'.Ia: Ivandal. mhdb.a svran of a(lodge'on Moscow mount(tin. H

e'ed .........:.;.........G.- .....Richardson dive to,the,:carpet. Erb finally scoied. H.Gale l81»,. Vahdal mentor, managed ';" 'LI.COLLEGE DANCE
tkyPtli'lfphv. to'.'khep in" 6'ont of Schlademan fvho t

chased him 'out the front door,. al- .'n all-college dance wRI be given N,DEFEAT MEN'S TEAM most to the'steps. The half ended 11 by. AIPha Kappa Psi, honorary pro- 4
I to 8 against the Cony,ar guards. In «ssiohal business fraternity, a,nd I(hi,+
kswomen outs]loot Moscow Jun the second canto,'acMill'an opened chi Theta, honorary "womens''rater- H

Club and IL p. T. C, up an aerial attapk that complefely»ty. Saturday;. March 12, at ihe glue
bewildered Coach Bohler and his co- Bucket, according to HowardrPickett, 4

University of Idaho markswomen horts. After sin'ldng three long ones, chairman of the committee in charge. H
efhated both the R.,O..T. C, men's he c9ntented himself with a marvel-, H
earns and the Moscow 'Rod and Gun ous exhib(tipn of stationary defense. FOR THpSE
lub,at a shoot Wednesday evening Doc Bohler made a riotous come- IDAHp BAIIBEII SHpp
t Lewis court. Women scored 672 back in the second period center'ing(

/ut of 8, possible 700 tp 670 for(the his teammates on to doing better ahd
. O. T. g. and 661 for'the gun club. bighr things for Washington State. Tire
Gertrude Gould, Council, and Mary rally brought six points for them, Q. H
uff, Kel(oggi each, scored 99 out of giving them a'wo'-point lead. 1)bc U~'+9

00 fpr the, wo'men', and Al Martin for Bohler then ordered his live-man de-
he, bites'cow'lub also'it 99.: . John ferise -and: tried to '-stall. '3ut 14(x,

'

'm'o((rsvr(rsr,'oy,

Clarkston, broke 98 out tof 100 Idaho mentor, looped the wicket tllat Tdlephone 234
orithe R. O. T.C..';.:'-e'veiled up 'lie score. Two foulsl on First Not(onal gang Building

Completely equipped for conduct
'g

''r; i I ing ath'or p'hgh ,N
I(
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i EYE E~NATIPNS

, Prompt replapements for any
t

, I ', f'I'anie or lens N

H
I'p;I'-: ".,

Q,OSEQAglg ' 4Long rayon bloomprs
$1.D6

- .GREKRHOUsEs ..". +
I FlowersIy1Pe i ' ' '-- II come dawn and get meaanr

Corsages'11
. WM %".CBX'. '

Pipit~
Phone 289
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NPLAY THE GAME OVER AGAIN N 4

::;:. All College Dance.>!
THE BLUE BUCKET iNN

4X4ri4Z+Z4X4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4za4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4X N4

H
after the final game

'Z4X4Z4X4za4Z4za4X4X4Z4za4za4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z4Z4XXH
H H Z

H H4 High school players will be guests of the evdning
4 NI tH 4

plus the satisfaction of knowing it's.O. K. in eve+
respect —That's what you get 4 X4x4x4x4z4z4x4z4z4z4z4x4x4z4X4z4x4z4z4x4x4x4z4x4x4x4x 4

H Hat,, yl xaaaa4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4xa4Z4z4X4Z4za H4

H 4

The DeLuxe.Barber ShoP ™e
FOI the FirSt4XOZ4z4za4Z4X4Z4Z414Z4Z4za4X4x4za4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z N4

H
H 44 H

4Z4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X N Spring Morning !!
ABEL SUPPL ':!

H 4 I;:7!a; H 4It's a shoe that makes H44 N
H 4

: you feel the way,you do N4
H 44 H when you see your first

H H
pussy willow.

Phone 186 4 N It smacks of spring from 00H 4 'h D< t'tip to toe. It's built for.Pastel i(archment. Dainty,
rN t4 walking. H H4 )4 two eyelet tie. Brown mesh 44

6 large lettuce.....................,........87c4H H4 'ine calfskin with walk-

6 extra large white cele y .......,........,.$. o
ppo e weig t

We have a complete line of fresh vegetables, bunch, 4Hlg evenly. A welt which
beets, carrots, onions, radishes, green onions, green means .wear.

H H 'N H
peppers, ripe tomatoes. BOLLES

H4

Everything in canned goods you desire 4H',H4H4H
x4z4x4z4Z4z4x4za4z4x4x4x4xox4x4z4z4z4x4z4Z4x4z4z4Z4 'z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4z4Z4Z4Z4Z4x4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4z4Z4Z4Z4Z4za4X4Z4X
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